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Why Health Promotion at Work? 

Work characteristics affect employees’ health behavior and outcomes. For instance, a stressful 
work environment, in which employees perceive an imbalance between their effort and the 
resulting rewards, is a risk factor for alcohol dependency1. Similarly, high job control and its 
interaction with job demands can facilitate leisure time physical activity2. On the other hand, an 
employee’s health has clear implications for their work performance and employer-paid 
healthcare costs. This two-way relationship between work and health makes the workplace an 
ideal platform for health promotion activities. 

The Problem of Low Participation in Health Promotion Programs  

However, low participation rates (highly variable, but typically below 30%) and a failure to deliver 
activities workplace wellness programs (WWPs) to those with the highest health risks3 may limit 
the effectiveness of these programs and weaken the business case for organizational managers. 
It is critical to identify both personal and organizational barriers, facilitators and motivators to 
worker program participation. 

Some work-related factors contribute to employees’ decision to participate in WWPs, reflecting 
the interactions between the employee and his/her perception of the job, the employer, and the 
surrounding work environment and are major occupational safety and health concern. For 
instance, white-collar workers with secure contracts and full-time workers are reported to have 
higher participation compared to workers on shift work4. Work psychosocial factors that play a 
significant role in forming the mental and physical well-being of employees are likely to have an 
effect on WWP participation as well5. 

Psychosocial Work Characteristics Associated with Participation – New Findings 

In a study at a large public university, 350 employees responded to questions about psychosocial 
factors at work; their current participation level (non-participant, participant, or ‘engaged’ 
participant (at least once a month)) in diverse WWPs; and their likelihood of future participation.  
Selected employees were then invited for focus groups and interviews to elaborate on their 
opinions about their work environment experience and its impact on WWP participation. 

With regard to current participation status: 

 Respondents with high job control were more likely to participate in WWPs: 

 Flexible working hours were stated as a primary facilitator of participation. 

 High job control and high supervisor support combined were associated with engaged 
participation: 

 When all employees benefit from supervisor support, perception of favoritism does not turn 
into a barrier for WWP participation.   

 Low supervisor support, but in combination with very high job demands and high control, was 
also associated with participation.  
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 High stress resulting from very high working demands may motivate employees to seek 
relief through participating in WWPs. Moreover, high levels of job control allowed them to 
manage both occupational and WWP-related activities. 

 For men, being single and perceiving high work centrality were predictive of participation.  

 For women, high work-family conflict was associated with non-participation. Among those with 
moderate work-family conflict (only), being single was associated with participation.  

With regard to likelihood of future WWP participation: 

 Predictability of work activities in the forthcoming months was identified as a significant factor. 

 High control at work and peer support were associated with highly probable future WWP 
participation. 

 Membership in thriving work teams has encouraged employees to try WWP participation. 

The Take-Away Messages 

 Job offering very high demand and control, low demand and moderately high control and high 
control and supervisor support are more likely to encourage WWP participation.  

 Flexible working hours add an element of control and enable employees to set their schedules 
based on occupational and personal needs. 

 Prevailing gender role expectations and high work-family conflict may inhibit female employees 
from taking advantage of the resources available to them at work to enhance their well-being. 

 Successful implementation of WWPs requires ensuring that occupational barriers to 
participation are properly addressed through a holistic approach to employee well-being. 
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